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CRACK DEBATERS . 

Teaml-Debaters ChOseD Have 

Much Experience 

I'r!day night three of the literary 
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ILLINOIS GJl1l'S NEXT MEET: 

WILL BE HELD AT URBANA 

Western and Miasouri Valle)' Confer

ences Form One-Year AllJanoe 

At the annualJDeetlng of the West

ern Intercollegiate Conference Ath-

ltlc association, held in Chicago last 

Friday, the University of IIlinois was 

awarded the next championship field 

and track meet. This meet w1l1 be 

held in Urbana on June 5. Hereto-

MANY SURPRISfS I N 
fOOT6ALL IffiULTS 

-L-- II 
I 

~nCHIGAN OVllR~qJ lIINNE

SOT.t ~ TO ' 

FRESHMAN MASS MEETING 

WILL OOME MONDAY NIGHT 

AaIlOdattOli tat Year JIq a Great 

"ecord in Iowa Athletics 

Monday evening after the hygiene 

JAYHAWKfRS TRIUMPH: 
CRUSH HAWKtYt UN( 

MASS PlAYS WIN FOB KANSAS 

BY BOORE OF 20 TO '1 

lecture there w11l be held the first 
Draw- Hyland Plays Great Ball-Long Run 

freshman mass meeting of the year. 
Wisconsin and ' OhJcaao 

Brown 'Swamps Carlisle Indianl 

-East IDgh Defeats West 

Preliminary dope in the football 

Speeches will be made by Coach 
by Ellret Makes Touchdown 

POIl8ible--Pleasant Good 
John Griffith and Tommy O'Brien on 

basket ball and how to train. 
Lawrence, Kans., Nov. 20.-(By 

The medals for the fall meet will 
lKIeUes chose the 'teams which w1l1 

fore the big athletic event of the 
~sent them in the coming series 

western universities has been held In 
~.ter·soelety debates. In each so-

world received a severe jar yester- a Stalf Correspondent)-Unable to 
be awarded at this time so all win

day afternoon when the results of resist the !j;errible onslaughts of the 
ners of these e.vente are expected to 

The following officers w1Jl also be 

Chicago but a spirited agitation for 
IfJ there were a large number of 

IJItestants and competition for plac-

the several gridiron encounters were Kansas backs on the Hawkeye line 
be present. 

Many of the elevens and the consistent team work of the announced. 
a division of the spoils was recently 

who were doped to win went down 
started with the result that Illinois appOinted at this meeting: 

The teams selected In defeat while other teams ·"hleh 

entire Kansas machine, Iowa went 

down to defeat this afternoon by 0. 
of 

thoroughly representatlv and a 

!O\lgbt serles ot debates is ex

will have the meet next spring. 
were expected to return victors did 

Another a<:tion of the conference 
so but by much larger scores ' than 

even the moet optimistic fortune' 
delegates was the adoption of a one-

year alliance with the MiS60uri Val-
tellers dreamed of predicting. 

ley conference whereby the two or-
consists of Clarence Coulter, of In the east Yale was victor over 

ganizat10ns may schedule games and 
City, leader; Joseph J. McCon- her ancient rival, Harvard, by the 

determine the ellgib1l1ty of their play-
at Cedar Rapids; and R. H. count of 8 to 0, avenging the defeat 

ers by an affidavit that they are ell
ot Hampton. Zetagathian 

be represented by Edgar Ashton 

'Ion City; Macey Campbell of 

gible in their own conference. Grad

uate students may play in the Mis-

souri Valley but not in the western 

conference games. 

of last year when the latter WOIl 4 

to O. Brown ran over the CarUsle 

Indians, the final score being 21 to 

8, while Lafayette downed Lehigh 

21 to 6. 

General manager, manager 
score of 20 to 7. The inablllty of 

track, manager of ~ootball, /lUan-
Iowa', llnemen to stop plays and ,the 

ager of base ball, manager o'f basket 
lack of a helping spirit were the real 

ball, manager of advertising. 

Freshmen of all colleges are ex-

pected to be present as plans for the 

winter athletics will be formulated. 

causes of Iowa's defeat. 

the Hawkeyes played 

At times 

brU1iantIy, 

coming back in the second half 

gamely but the best Iowa could do 
Already there are a large number was to hold the score down to three 

of Freshmen working out dally in touchdowns and one field goal. 

score was secured by 
the gym in basket ball while many 

track men are laboring oOD. the ap
Pleasant fumbling a punt behind 

Iowa's 

paratus. 
Coach A. A. Stagg of Chicago was the goal line, making a safety, and 

The Freshman AtMetlc Associ-k led by H. E. Tuller of Fay- But It was In the middle welt that 
appointed a committee to ask for a touchdown by Hazard after Ehret 

tbe big surprises took place. Chi- ation last year, while a strong fac-
h I th f tb 11 1 to Ii had advanced the ball to Kansas' 5 

and J, J. Fishburn 'of MUI- c anges n e 00 a ru es e m- t i th i It thl tic rago, who was doped to win from or n e un vers y a e s, was 
Inate danger when the joint rules yard line by a spectacular twenty-

Wisconsin, satisfied itself with a also a strong feature in turning five yard run. Alexander played a 
J.Il the debaters chosen have ex- committee meets In New York next . hi h hit towards draw, each team making six. l111n- many g sc 00 s ars 

records and each team is well month. Dr. C. P. Hutchins of Wis- I b f th Of " 

oie ran away ftom Syracuse and owa ecause 0 e pepp 
wonderful game and seldom did the 

shown 
speedy backs gain through his tackle. consin was appointed a committee of 

Coulter was on the Iowa ~rlchigan did the same with the by the first year men. 
One to report on the advisability of Stewart ended his football career in 

which defeated Wisconsin last What the association did in an heretofore u~beaten Minnesota elev- glorious fashion, running the ,team 

the 
en. Some were even 80 optimistic athletic line last year is well ' re-

Hereafter the professors in in a heady manner and saving sev-
as to predict that Minnesota woulll membered by all old students. The 

"Big Eight" schools can not obtain era 1 touchdowne by spectacular tack-
wm by three tOUChdowns, but the freshman basket ball team last year 

tickets to conference games for 50 les in the back field. Injured by an 

dropping the hammer throw. 

ter of prominence in the local high 
tllMll and last year was a member cents as has been the ruling. This 

terriffic attack of the Wolverines was one of the best ever put out by 

was too much for their opponent!l 

and the champions of the western 

conference went down in defeat to 

the university, and contained some 

of the cleverest players that appeared 

open field taokle he was replaced by 

Fee at the beginning of the second 

halt. Fee also ran the team in a 
lIthe winning freshman team. TUl- privllege is now limited to students 

Jer, the PhUo leader, comes with an 

!1et\\ent record in debate from Up

~ 101\ UniverSity. 

alone. 

R. E. WlIson of Northwestern was 
the t.llne of 15 to 6. 

chosen chairman and G. H. Good-

on the local fioor last season. The 
fast and snappy manner. 

Hyland was the most conspicuous 

1blder members ot the teama enough of Illinois secretary ()of the 
organization for the ensuing year. l:ept for the Cornell-Grinnell battle 

j,'ootball was at rest in row a ex-

freshman base ball team, the first 

ever put out by ,the school, was 
player for Iowa on olfense, breaking 

strong enough to hold its own with • 
rt.U Ie amply able to support their "Cornell at' I~st at ... ount Vernon. .. 
_ electively. The first of the Iowa was represented at the meeting 

through the Kansas team by the 
the varsity. while the freshman track 

fErlliOf debates w11l come Jan. 18, by Prot. A. G. Smith. 

open center play and executing for
slll'ceeded in breaking the Grlnne!" team was one of the best in th 

ward passes for long gains. Capt. 
hoodoo a/ld won 6 to 0 with a badly 'West. The tie meet held with the 

'I!!! the teams from Irving and 

ZIt wI11 olasa and the Phllos will 

m~1 the MarshalI Laws. The lat

~r team has already been chosen, 

wInners of these two debates 

then meet about a month later 

adopted a new 

their debaters; 

Gross' injury to his shoulder caused 
Iowa R'UDDerl Lose llattel'ed team In the field . I~l\st Chicago freshmen h sUll rem em-

him to retire and hill weakened con-
Chicago, 111., Nov. 20.-(Special TIl~h and West High played their bared here. 

tiitlon was a big loss to the , Iowa 
The chief feature of the associ- line. Murphy, Colllns, Hanlon and 

ta the Daily lowan)-Iowa's cross Rnnl1al game at Des Moine') from 

country team faU ed to place in the which the former emerged victo,:, hy aUon's operatlone last year, how- Dyer played creditable ball and of-
annual Western Intercollegiate Cross the one-siCed count of 20 to :t. th .. t d t ever, was e euor s ma e 0 secure fered a stubborn resistanco to the 

ountry run here today. The teams T"ollowing are the results of yes- high school stars, particularly at 
whirlwind interference and helping 

finished in the following order: Min- lerclay's gumes: the time of ,tbe Invitation meet, spirit of the Jayhawkers. Fee, Kres-
3 when the freshmen took the lead in en sky and Hazard who went· In the 

, 6 entertaining visiting athletes. It Is gecond halt played consistt'nt ball 

nesota, Nebraska, Purdue, Ames, East High 

WisconsIn, Chicago, Iowa. The Michigan 

course of five miles was made In the Chicago 

fast time of 27: 08. Minnesota's Illinois 

20 West }ligh 

15 

6 

Minn,lOta 

Wisconsin 6 In order to o~ganlze for a contlnu- and deserve much credit for the 

~ alumni making recommenda- team ran a great race, beingeom- Lafayette 

to the society. In the other posed of some of the best distance Cl\rllsle 

17 Syracuse 

21 Lehigh 

8 Brown 

!j aoce of these activities that the figbting spirit shown 'hen. 
6 meeting Monday night is called. 

Pleasant, tDe speedy captain and 

Hell , sub-quarter for tbe much 
::'1 

as has been the custom. 

At all tbe meetings a great deal 

enthusiasm was manifested by 

of the societies. Each is 

of winning and tho coming 

Alunmus Is Honored 

4t a recent banquet given In Oma

Nov. 15, In honor of visiting 

addr688. Mr. Haller was 

honored by havln, hIe addr.1I 

In the Japanese 

runners in the west. The team was Cornell 6 Grinnell o Iowa City Seconds Win 

made up of these men: Tyleman, 

onnoUey, Rathburn, Fieldman and 

Hull. 

Indiana 

Yale 

36 Purdue 

8 Harvard 

3 Iowa City High's second team touted Johnson, were the stars for 

o won yesterday from tbl! West Liber- Kansas, making long gains by line 

ty high school by the dose score of plunging and clever return of punts. 

6 to 0, Iowa City outplayed the Iowa played the open game in great 

Conn olley, Ratbbun and Hull w1l1 Calvin Speaks at Baconton country lads throughout and it was 

be r .. memb red here as the winuers Last Friday evening Prof. Samuel only through the latter's good de-

of the two mile, the mlIe, Rnd the addressed the Baconlan club on "Life tense when near the goal tbat the 

half mil r spectively in the Minne- of the First Interglacial Period." .He Ht: )re was not larger. 

sota-Jowa dual meet last spring. deSignated the period as the Afton-

Conn oIl y and Hull also won second Ian Interval, and described the de-

lllaces In their r spectlvo events at posits which were imbedded in sand 

the conference meet at Marshall field and gravel lying between two beds of 

later in the year. glacial drift. These consisted of the 

OIinton Blgh Wins 

Clinton High won yesterday from 

the local team by the score of 12 to 

6. Clinton won by superior playing, 

skeletons of rare animals, which are the men showing the advantage ()f 

ityle while Kansas resorted entirely 

to old style football. Iowa tried the 

forward pass successfully four times 

for 75 yards and failed once. 

A crowd of 50 00 people greeted 

the Kansas team when they came on 

the field at 2: 35, followed by Iowa 

at 2: 40. Pleasant won the toss and 

chose tbe west goal, with a bri sk 

wind blowing across the field. 
now extinct. Among these were two perfect coaching. "Beanie" Murphy, 

Hanson kicked olf to Dahlene, who 
"Chick" Kirk's Simpson team was species of the hare, camel, two large brother of the present varsity Mur-

, returned twenty-five yards. Kansas 

KJrk's 'l'ea1l\ Lo cs 

defea.ted Ily the Baker college team ~Ioth, thre, kJnb of elephant aad ph)" an.d an "I" man himself, is the 

at lJaldwin, Kansas, on Thursday by two mastodons. The lecture was )!

the lICore of 10 to 6 In a hard fought lustrate4' .t1ufoUlhottt 1»)' .laQtern 

"Yael and ' waI 'quite 'Wen .nendW; · 

m n ~btnd the CUntba team and 

It ,I, .1ar~ due to him lha.t the 

ell) , ,. 9... ..'~.l.dt-- -

at once began a series of mass plays 

on tack,le whi~h took th,e ball , to 

(Continued on page :Utree) I ..• ~. 
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lIyery mornJnl except SaturtaJa 
aad MondaYI. Of the VldeU .. Reporf.
... the forty-ftrlt year and ot the S. U. 
I. QIllU tile el,bteentb year. 

IIcl.lWf-ln-Chlef 
HERBERT M. HARWOOD 

The hearty recepUon accorded 

the team on Ita return from Nebras

ka dele"_ nothlDlr t.ut praJM. In 

view ot these tacts we believe that 

there Is much cause tor aaUstaotlon 

to olset the disappointments of the 

season Just closed. 

The SWI' 'H '1 '1'1 1'1-1". t I I 1'1 I I I 1'1 n .. k Edlton + + 
llonday ....••.• Lloyd G. Normu + With Our Advertisers. + 
'Tu..4.y .••••••••• ft'&Ilk F. S"an + + 
Wed .. d., •.•. P. E. Vaa Noetr&Jld ++++++++++ 1,1;.'1,,1 ' ... 111 
'Thuraday .•.•.••••.• Karl O. Lool 
Saturday ....•... G. K. Thomp~n 

Aalodat. Edltorl 
DANCE I DANCE! DANCE! 

P. N. Haul'btelin Paul S. Collter 
John A. Fullerton Walter Cardell Wednellday Night, Nov. 24, 1909,. 
Frank Baldwin Chester A. Corey 

T. H. Tapping i'fajestlc Hall 
Women Editors 

Ruth Cotton Audrie AI.paugh 
India Goodman Hazel Reddick Punch Dunkel will give a dance 

Reporters for university students next Wednes-
George A. Rice Harold J. B. Coxe day night before ThanksgIving. A 
H. C. Langlande Frank Jones 
Herbert Hines R. F. Mitchell seven-piece orchestra will furnIsh 

Paul Mather the music. The program will begin 

"Of all that Is good, Iowa alords promptly at 8: 30 and continue until 
the b st. Of 12:30, on account of Thursday being 

DAILY IOWA T PUBLISHING CO., a, holiday. 

Three 
Kinds 

Of Ai~ 
Hot air, eo. air and "that air ot 

refinement.') You want the former 

Publishers (Incorporated) Majestic hall has undergone a bl yom' furnace and the other two all 
JlODERT B. PIKE, Business Mgr. , 

great many changes since last spring around )'ou. 

There 1 no hot ail' in lUlythlng I 

the beRt dance halls In Iowa. Punch's tell you. :\Iy Ix> 8 i a little bit 

Address all communIcations to and Punch can now boast of one of 
. TIlE DAILY IOWAN, Iowa City, la. 

Entererl 8S second-claRA mati mat
ter, ,'o\'ember 12, 1903, at the post
orne at Iowa Oity. Iowa, under the 
act of congress of March 3, 1879. 

Per Y ar, paid before Nov. 16, $2.25 
Pcr Year, paid after Nov. 16, $2.76 
Per Semester ........ ...... $1.26 
Per Month .. ... ........•.• .96 
Per Single COpy ............ .06 

omce-23 East Washington Street, 
Both Phones 

(Under Name of Iowa City Citizen) 

orchestra which will furnish the (I'oillenl but I IIIn not allowed to be. 

music that night Is one of the best We al'e all warlll numool's at the 

In this part of the country and Its Con t sOOl'O nnd so l11'e tile Presto 

reputation Is rapidly growing and colia)' rain coots aud o\'e~'coats which 

preading every year. 

Remember the date, Wednesday, 

Nov. 24. 

Ilre J'eIllly fonr in one. 

TWs is the be t of the lUD.1Jy "Oon· 

vertlble Oollar" coat on tile DlJU'ket. 

The following program will be It is a perfect combination ot the 

rendered: 1, Beautiful eyes, two- \ny dowll lapel lUld the military col. 

step; 2, Golden Girl, Waltz; 3, I llll'-big boxy coat with plenty ot 

REICHARDT 
THE CONFECTIONER 

Palmetto Chocolates our speci-I 
alty. All Candies Home-made. 
Ice Cream made in all shape6 
and furnished for Parties and 
Receptions. 

ALL LATEST DIlINIS 

Before.You Purchase 
A Pipe 

.JlJST INVESTIGATE THIS LINB 
ImporUd Pipe&-:-Pet.enoD-8 B. B. 

B. A Oedl Dom •• c Pipet M. L. 0.-
O. P. F • .t: W. D. O. 

A large A880rtment of Jmported and 
Domestic Tobaccoll to select trom. 

Oome in and get acquainted. 

o. H. Fink 
JONNSON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK 
Capital ................ $126,000 
Surplus & Undivided Profita$150,OOO 

Travelers' checks for sale. Good 
as cash; no Identification required. 

Four per cent interest paid on Ume 
depOSits . 

+++++++++++++++++++ + Phone l\1e For + + OABS AND FIGS + 
+ FINEST LIVERY RIGS IN + 
+ THE CITY + 
+ JOS. NEIDER. -t-+ J. C. 524. 205 'College St. + 
+ Bell 459R. + 
r+++++++++t·++++++++ 

PHYSIOIANS. , ~ 

DRS. DEAN A BOILlm 
Practice Umited to dleeaaee of tJat 

Eye, Ear, NOle ud Throat: 
Both 'phon •. 

MARY K. BlMBD, )I. Do 
Dlaeuea pf ~e Eye. 

U N. OHDton St. Both, 

DB. FRANK L. w~ 
Ere, Ear, Noae and Throat 

01llee over Nov_t', Draa Stort 
Both 'Phonel 

DB. W. B. DONOVAN 
Physician and Surgeon 
117 1-2 S. Dubuque St 

01llce over Wilk1nlon's Grocer)' 
'Phones: Bell 106, J. C. U7. Night 

calls answered from olllce. 

DB. AUGUSTUS SINNING 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat 
Office with Dr. Mullln 12 1-2 S. CUI· 

ton St. Both 'Phones. 

OHARLES S. GRANT, M. D. 
Office 17 1-2 S. Dubuque St. 

Over Stach's Shoe Store 
Re idence 229 Summit St. 

Omce 'phones-Bell 380R. J. C. 20' 
Residence 'phones-Bell 578R. J. C. 

361. 

OSTEOPATHS 

DRS. WASHJJURN & WASHBURN 
B. E. Washburn, D. O. 
Evelyn S. Washburn, D. O. 

Omce and residence, 102 S. Linn St., 
Iowa City, Iowa. Both 'PboneB. 

DENTISTS. 

Announcements and notices should 
be in the Iowan office by 6 o'clock to 
Int/ure publication. 

Idolize Ida, two-step; 4, Betsy, tyle aud snun'tness. Keeps ont the Cedar Rapids and Iowa Citv 

JOHN VOSS, D. D. S. 
The Student's Deutlst 

15 1-2 South Dubuque St. 
Both 'Phones Iowa City, 10111 

waltz ; ti, Cubanole Glide, two-step; cold und rain and dnst. .... Railwav 
MUSICAL STUDIOS Copies for sale and subscrIptions 

taken at the Iowan omce, Iowa Book 
8tore, Wieneke'll Arcade book store. 

6, Good Night Dear, waltz; 7, The 

Round up Rag, two-step; 8, Prince 

of Tonight, waltz; 9, The Prima 
FOOTBALL SEASON CLOSED .. 

Donna, waltz; 10, The Candy KJd, 
With yesterday's game at Law-

waltz; 11, Poet's Dream, waltz; 12, 
rence the football season of 1909 

J1I Trovatore, waltz; 13, Majestic 
closed for Iowa. Needless to re-

~ag, two-step; 14, Sextette from Lu
mark, 1t bas not been ne the great-

cia, waltz; 15, Violets; 16, Home, 
est successes for us. That is it suc-

Sweet Home. 
cess alone to the team with the large 

Don't forget the date, Wednesday, 
end of the score. There is a ten-

Nov. 24. 
dency, and one of doubtful justifica-

tion, to regard football success In r 

MUGGSY, with 

CITIZENS' SAVINGS TRUST 00. 
BANKERS 

that light. . Unitarian' Church oa~:n~;~l' ~~~~;~~ '~U'S~~;81':: 
Using that criterion, Iowa scor.. acted. 

68 points to her opponents' 66 out

side of the ga~e with Minnesota. 

With this same exception all the d&-

Cor. GUben and Iowa Ave. 

feats were by narrow margins. Rev. S. S. Loring, Minister. 
Iowa's opponents In every case were 

of no \Uean call1bre and to be defeat-

ed by such teams Is no disgrace. 

In conSidering our showing this 

SUNDAY 1\lORNING AT 11:00 

ubJect, "Our 1\lodem Relation to 
the Universe." 

fall It should not be overlooked that YOUNG PEOPLES SOCIETY At 7. 

the Hawkeye eleven was far from with a paper by 1\fis Rub)' Elliott. 

being a seasoned team. Murphy, HelJJglous Study Class: The Ethlcal 
Ehret, Dyer, Alexander, Kresensky and Religious Ideas of the Old 

114 a. OUnton at. 

T5\Ritow' 
COLLAR 

\ Sit Perfectly 
150,21.,25 •. Cluett. P~Bt.ody llc Co .• Makeq 

• 
40 

Hourly Trains Dailv 

Between 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

And 

IOWA CITY 

The Iowa Electric 
Shoe Repairing Co. 

206 South Dubuque St. 

We Guarantee FJrst Clase Work at 
Lowest Prices 

also 

RALPH LAWTON 
Teacher of Piano, Organ and 

Thtlory of Music. Available tor 
Concerts, Recitals and Musical •. 
STUDIO 19 1·2 W ASIDNGTON 81'. 

i'lRB. ANNA DILLER STARBUOK 

!fusJc Studio 
21 North Dubuque Street 

WUl receive pupJ1s ID Pianoforte. 
Organ and Theory. Studio bonn t 
a. /D. to 12 m. Attern on hours 07 
appointment. J. C. Phone 41U Stu· 
dio. 521 Resldt!Dre. 

ANNA S1\fim CLOD 
Soprano 

Pupil of Chas. W. Clark and Gao. 
Hamlln. Concerts, Recitals, Vocal .. 
struction. Studio, 114 South 01111l1li 
St. J. C. Phone 663. 

. REAL ESTATE 

SALE AND RENT:-Large list 01 
city reSidences, vacant Iota, aDd 
farms. Also stocks of mercbaDdiJe. 

C. M. RENO' 
110 1-2 Washlngtoll~ 

Buy lUld Sell Second Hand OIotWng. +++++++++'1"1"1"1"1"1"1-1-++ 
We buy and sen Second Hand FIll' 

nJture. 1st Ola s shoe repalriDC 

T ~~~~~'S Gentlemen ~;~~~:I~~e:;~;I'; 
WEAR Proper Repairing Company 

and O'Brien were all playing their Testament, at 10 A. 1\1. 

first year of varsity football. Iowa's 

opponents, without exception, were 

veteran teams. Somehow there is -; OUR CUTS SPEAK FOR 
a tendency to forget that it takes a 

seasoned eleven to play consistent, 

reliable ball. Accordingly many are 

prone to score our men rather un

justly for playing erratic ball. 

The season had its bright spots. 

One game of the seven above all the 

reat we wanted to win and we did 

win It. And it was a victory glori

ous enough to offset all our defeats. 

In recalling the season of 1909 let us 

remember that victory and disre

gard the defeata. 

Credit ~a due the student body for 

their 8upport of the team. Though 

naturally dlecouraged by defeat, 

loyalty to the university and team al

waye reauerted Itself promptly. The 

crand sup~ort exhibited In sending 

the band to Mlnn .. polla Ylli not be 

1OOIl~_ ! 

" [!]THEMSElVES~ \ 

DES MOINES ENGRAVING 
~ COMPANY ~ 

DES MOINES, - IOWA 

FORJ\mRLY THE GRAND 

For Fine Home Made Candies, 
Ice Crea.m, Hot 

Chocolate, Etc" 
Try Taylor's Famous OaDdy Nut 

Oake. The richest candy in tile 
World. 

. Made Only at the Grand 

M. P. LUMSDEN Established 1896 
Proprletora of 

G. L. LUMSOEN 

LUMSDEN BROS. 
Panitorium Club and Steam Dye Works 

Dyeing, Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing Neatly done. SpecIal 
attention called to our French Dry Cleaning of Ladles' Dre.ee, 
Waists, Jackets, Etc. Goods called for and delivered free. 
Local Agents tor The Ho,a1 Tallon. Pal Leu and Dreu Betta 
OFFICE AT 110 IOWA AVENUE. BOTH 'PHONES. 

Spectal 'Rates to luntots at 

Cownsen4$ Studio 
bile ERGa emeRts ,or 5tUt"". 'R0\\1 

Laundered 28 E. Oollege. 

LINEN then ++'i"H 'l"I"lu l'-1"I"I"I"I"I"I-t++ 

be a GENTLEMAN 
Patronize the 

Hamm & Jennings 
Laundry 

No. 1115 Iowa Ave. BaCb 'Phones 

JOHN R. THOMAS 

Now is the Time 
co order your winter coal be
fore the price goes up and the 
supply becomes scarce. 

Give me your order and I 
will see that you arc well takm 
care of. 

C 
Dlealereln akll kInds of C. W. Thompson 

oa , 0 e, Both Phon .. 
Wood, Flour and Yard by 0., R, I. & P. Depot. 

Feed~ .. 
Coalyard~ and Feed M1lI Cor. Wuh· 

Inlton and Van Buren Sta. 
JOUIOD COUD~J Tel,p\1on. ~n 

~o~_ ~Ie~bo, •• ,Z-R 
'l'ERK' OAIR. I ~ • 

-
JOWl OJt, Lodp 
W ... J.. L. 1>1 
$f1 .. IJQIII II 
a.mfr. m~" 

m'oJith. 
B~lat mlMl* 

%2,'1:30 P. M., ~ 
Sp(dal lD.edm 

24. 7: 30 P. M., J 
#f:88. 

)lpolClal meetlD 
7:30 P. M., Thlr 

++++++++1 
+ : ~~ ..... +++-m 
Nov. 23. 

. , 

club. 

Nov. 25. 

Nov. 25. 

cess. 

Nov. 27, 2 p. m. 

VB. Dents. 

Nov. 27, 3 p. m. 

eel'S VB L. A. 

Kov. 27, 4 p. m. 

VB rIIH.11ll1~"ltl 

ID make um.",",' ''LI 

Xars. 

button ve~ts. 

FOR 
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IIld Throat: 

[,. LOVlII 
Ind Throat 
I Dru, Stoft 
Inea 

lNOVAN 
Surgeon 
buque St 
lon'a Oroeel1 
, C. 347. Night 
'rom omce. 

I SINNING 
Ear, Nose and 

12 1-2 S. cu.. 
'Phones. 

~NT, M. D. 
)ubuque St. 
~oe Store 
'lUUmJt St. 
180R. J. C. 204 
le11 578R. J, 0, 

~THS 

I:: WASHBURN 
, D. O. 
urn, D. O. 
L02 S. Linn St, 
Ith 'PJloones. 

TS. 

D.D.S. 
I Deutlst 
Ibuque St. 
'ow a City, Ion 

rUDIOS 

WTON 
), Organ and 

Available tor 
ld Musicales. 
iBINGTON ST. 

Iowa OJ" Lodp No ... A. F. a A. H. 
W. .. ~. L. Dunlap 
..,.. Jp\ljt loore 
Bel1lttr meet1q, Brd Jlonday o! ,ach month; . ., "I 

~l~ ll1eet\ql, Hon4a1, 
22,' 7':'SO P. M., Third Degrel'. 

ov. 

Sp(oClal meet:IDg. Wedneaday, Nov. 
H. 7:30 P. M., PJrst and Second De
grees. 

~pllclal meeting, Friday, ;%v. 16, 
7:30 P. M., ThIrd J)·'£ree. 

Nov. 26. Y. M. ant\ y. W. C. A. "At 

H~me" O]OIe hall. 

Nov. 25. Holiday Thanksgiving re

eess. 

Nov. 27, 2 p. m. Basketball, Medics 

vs. Dents. 

Nov. 27, 3 p. m. Basketball , Engin

eers vs L. A. 

The Hawkeye Coach 

Jolm O. Griffith. Football Coach of the "Val'sity" Eleven 

John G. Orimth, tootball coach of In 1901, he held the position of In-

kJcked a field goal, making the score Ooals from touchdown, Pleasant 2. 

Kansas 20, Iowa 2. Kansaa kicked Safety, Pleasant. Substitutions, Bond 

ocr to 10", an4 the H."keres ra- for Magill, Abernathr for Dahlene, 

coverecta punt on their own 40 yard Brownlee tor Ford, Speer tor Cald

in,. Here fOrward p&8I !aUed, well, Davidson for V. Smith, R. 

Carlson gettlne the bali. Pleasant Smith for Randall, Johnson tor Hell, 

taQed at a ~"'d go~, and Iowa, get- Stevenson for Pleasant, Lennox for 

tiDe the ball on her 36 yard Une, Ammons, Powers tor Lovett, Bell for 

began a marell down the field. A Ehret, Ehret tor Oross, Fee for 

forward pass, Hyland to Hanlon, · Stewart, Thomas for Dyer, Bateson 

took the ball to Kansa~' 40 yard tor Han9Ol1, Kresensky for Colllns, 

'~e. Rer. 'llD~ bucks made ten Hazard for Murphy, Hooley for Bate

yardl more, and Hazard went in for son, Bowen for Thomas, Lynch tor 

~u~V.~I' f1~z!l~4 ~a~e ~rst down Carlson. 

ill three consecutive smashes, and 

Ehret broke 10086 tor 26 yards, plac-

ing the ball on Kansas' 6 yard Une. 

Here a mighty lunge by Hazard took 

Basketball Next Saturday 

With the close of the football seas-

It over, leaving the final score Kan- on comes ,the opening of the Inter

sas 20, Iowa 7. 

The Line-Up 

Kansas 

L.E. Ammons 

L.T., Caldwell 

L.G., Smith 

department basketball schedule. The 

Iowa 

the "Varsity" eleven, was born Jan. structor in science and coach of ath- C., Carlson I\ov. 27, 4 p. m. Basketball, Laws 
4, 1880. He received his education 1etics at Simpson college 1901-2. For R.G., Lovett 

R.E. Hyland 

R.T. Oross (C) 

R.G., Hanson 

C., O'Brien 

L.G., Ehret 

L.T., Alexander 

L.E., HaJ?,lon 

first games will be played next Sat

urday. Every college Is represented 

this year, the pharmaCists having a 

team in the league for the first time. 

This makes six teams to compete, 

and will necessitate the playing of 

three games every Saturday. 
VB Pbarmacists. 

feature of this mainly in Iowa City, entering the 10- the next four years, 1902-6, he had R.T., Randall An interesting 
Dec. 10. Ipwa-Nebraska debate at 

cal high school in 1893. He was charge of athletics at the State Uni- R.E., Ford 
auditorium. 

captain of the high school 
Dec. 11. Hep-Zet party at armory. 

team 'iers!ty of Idabo and act~d as in- Q.B., Hell Q.B., Stewl1.rt 

year's contests will be the partici

pation of varsity men. Of the four 

Dec. 17. Sophomore Cotillion, arm-
which won the championship of a structor In science. While there he R.H., Magill L.l-I., CoIllns "I" men now in school, Ryden Is an 

larg part of the state. Entering the developed the team which won . the L.B., Pleasant (C) R.H., Dyer engineer, Hyland and Brown laws 
ory. 

Dec. 20. 8:15 p. m. Choral Society university in 1897, he played on the ROC~y hIountain foot ball champion- F.B., Dahlene, F.B., Murphy and Captain Stewart Is a liberal art. 

concert. Auditorium. 
,arsity football team four years, ship. Summary: Referee, Masker. North- At present, both laws and liberal arts 

being captain of the famous 1900 ' Returning to Iowa in 1906, he western; Umpire, Burklan.d, Illinois; look very strong, as most of last 

Professor Todd, the Amherst col- team which won the western cham- held a fellowship in zoology for two Field judge, Riley, Georgetown; year's freshmen and v.arsi ty teams 

ige astronomer, is planning to reach pionship by deafeating Chicago 17 to years and was assistant football Head linesman, ThoIDll:s, West Point; now In school are found in one of 

I8ltitude of ten, miles in a balloon O. coach, being ~Iected last year to his Time of halves .. 35 minutes. Touch- .the colleges. The material In the 

Ilension in order t o be better able On graduating from the university present position. 

Patronize art booths and retresh-
!\Iatinee aud Night 

downs, Pleasant 2, Dahlene, Hazard. otber schools Is not so well known. 

Winter Styles In 

A.rtistic Footw~ar 
The CQl1e"e Pattern 

R STARBUCK ' ment stands at the Epworth League Thursday, 25 
November 

eyes were penalized 5 yards tor olr

side. Kans~s was penalized 15 yards 

for hurdllng, and was compelled to 

A combination of Beauty, Excellence and 
Style at prices you can afford to pay 

4.t 

MeRTON'S ' .dJo 
lue Street 

ill Plano~orte, 
ltudlo houl'S 9 
'noon hours by 
lone 4158 Stu-

) 

Clark and Gao. 
~1tals, Vocal II-

South OIiDtDI 

-
'ATE 

-Large list 01 
.nt 10t8, and 
t merchaDdla8. 

.ENd 
WashingtOD St 

--======== 
H-,H"H-++ 
'ond Hand F1Il" 
hoe repairlDl 
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tric Shoe 
:ornpany 
ege. 

:-1-1 1-looJo++ 
====:::::::::= 
e Time 
.ter coal be
I up and th· 
lrce. 
)l'der and 1 
~e well takell 

npson 

Thanksgiving sociable Tuesday even

ing, Nov. 23. Ample entertainment 

provlded. Everybody invited. 

11-21. 

WANTED: Student girls' washing. 

119 S. Madison St. 11-24 

h,lt SALE : f. Hammond tYl,ewrlt

~1I(ood as new. Enquire at 8 N. 

tli!;on St. tr 

L!lST: "Watal'man" fOl1ulalll vel!, 

Iricayevenlng. nnder iJ l e!l~O) l08ve 

~t Iowan office. 

The Irl b l\lusical Fal'OO 

Rafferty's 
Flirtation 

with 
ROONEY & RYAN 

othing too good for the Iriah 

punt. Iowa could not gain and Corner Clinton and Washin"ton Streets 

series of mass ~~===;;:;§~§:==5~~~~~=====~~==~ plays on end and tackle Pleilsant !!!! 

punte.d, and by a 

was shot over f()r the first touch

down, from which he kicked a goal'. 

Following this touchdown, Pleasant 

fumbled a punt and was downed be

hind bis goal line for a safety. 

Ube B rt Sbop 
FINE PHOTOS ' AND FRAMES 

~uscombe 
Oross' sboulder was hurt and he was §~§§~§§§§§~~~§§§§~§§§§§§§§~ 
compelled -to leave the game, Ehret __________________________ ... 

FOR RENT-Five rooms for la- Prices: Matinee 15c and 25c. goIng to tackle and Bell to left guard. PURITY CHOCILA TES 
~es. J 7 Fairchlld. tf 

Iowa City State Bank, across street 

from Interurban station. tf 

Students wanting bank accommo

d&UODS should go to IOWA CITY 

8TATE BANK, under ODElra House. 

Have your clothes pressea at Ora

lam's panitorlum. 

PhoDe Murphy'S nverr ror swell 

turn-outs. 

Go to the Iowa City State Bank 

lith your account. 

Fall and winter underwear and 

koelery tor ladies and gentlemen. 

the kind )'ou 1\'111 buy. See our no 

button veyts. H. A. Strub & Co. tt 

FOR RENT:-Modern furnished 

room~ for light housekeeping. No. " 

II. Prent18 st. tf 

New Fall Cloaks, Suits and Skirt .. 

111 up-to-date. Examine our Un8-

lOu l'1II be pleued. H, A. Strub & 
~ . U 

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT:

All ltandard make •. Typewriter aup

DII ... UDlnrlltr Typewriter com

DaDr, lU E. Coli.,. St. tt 
10ill Ofalaam'l lantortUM olub. 

~ "Woe. I,..oD .. 1>I. prlcee, 
JallI10IlD..., ta all n." OI'.alloDI. 

Night 25c, 36c, and 50c. 
Seat sale Tuesday noon. 

Friday, 2£ 
November \!J 
OllARLES DEATH (Inc) 

Offers 
The Llltest IDt . 

The Sport 
And 
The Girl 

After the next kick-off Kansas 

again re80~ted to line plunges, and 

before the end of the half had scored 

two more touchdowns, one by Dah

lene and one by Pleasant, trom 

which Plea~ant kicked one goal. 

making the score at the end of the 

half Kansas 17, Iowa 2. 

Iowa braced at the beginning of 

the second half, and held her own 

th~·oughout. Hyland tore olr a 45 

yard run on a fake punt, and Col

lins made good gains with the spread 

play. Hyland and . Hanlon worked 

the forward pass successfully, but 

the Kansas line held well and could 
By ROBERT CLARKE not be 'punctured when near Ithe 

A PLAY THAT PLEASES THE Jayhawker goal. In the middle of 
l\IOST FASTIDIUOS 

The FunnJest Play of a Decade. 

the half Kansas plunged to Iowa's 

40 yard line, trom where Pleasant 

Ladies' Fine Shoes 
$3.00 - $3.50 · $4.00 

Cloth Top Patents, Gun Metals 
They're The Best Made · 

MUELLER BROS., 

l\IANUFAu.ruRED BY 

WINDSOR PURITY CANDY CO. 
For sale by: 
Athens Cigu Store, 
New York BaJdDg 00., 
L. W. Porch, 

DES l\IOINES. IOWA, 
OUR SPEOIALTIES: 

Purltr Chocolates, 
Windsor Pure Sugar Stick, 
U-Can-Eat--Em Kissell 
. Windsor Pure Butter Scotch, 

"STUNG." 

PEOPLES' THEATRE 

And Are Now Open For Dance 
Engagements 

For Good Live Dance Music Ring 
1669 J. County • • 420·R·BeU 

. We Play all the "Late Stuff" , 

ft ~- ~\ y-n '-"ollablt p~~. IVCCUSOIUi TO FLANNa\G.N BROI. m ,CLINTON 81' • 

.. ,' ~ At( 11JU,.. Qp. • . t( ..,........-~~------.I!~~-....,..' ....... ""'"""""'~ .. - ... - ... ---... 11!111--.... --. 
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Mr. Paul K. VanMeter, M. '12, Is 

enjoying a visit from his sisters. 

Miss Pends Lonsdale is visiting 

In ,'\H!~I!, 

The lriquols club gave a dance Sat

urday evening in Redmen hall. 

Mr. Ben Swab Is visiting at h.is 

home In Cedar Rapids. 

The first freshman Pan-Hellenic 

was held In Majestic hall Saturday. 

The Newman society danced In 

Majestic ball Friday night. 

.. 
~---....;",-------...... - ..... ---------------~ commission Is to investigate and pre-

pare an elaborate report upon the 

math.ematlcal lJituation fthroughout 
\ 

the world. The members of the cen-

tral commUtee of the commission 

are Professors Felix Klein of Goett-

Bijou Theatre 
Home of Betlaed Va ...... 

Three Shows Daily 
(lael1lellDe YucIaJ) 

ARE you ACQUAINTED WITH 

THE: WHETSTONE PHARMACY 

I'M H liRE To S.u YOU'LL 
• THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

Ingen, Sir George Greenhill of Lon- AND SUNDAY 

A PPR.IICIA Til ITs QUALITY 

ALLEGRETTI CANDY I I 

don, and Professor Henri Fehr of 

Geneva. The chairman of the Amer

ican commission is Professor W. F. 

Osgood of Harvard university. 

Dente Defeat Pharmacists 

Y. W. C. A. held open house yea:. Delta Tau Delta gave a dance at Stalwart athletes from the college 

terday from a until Ii: 30, with Edith the chapter house Friday evening. of dentistry trampled upon the pbar-

, , 
lOLA 

Dog aDd POIIJ Act 

OARR TRIO 
HIgh 0las8 SiDging aDd daucl.q Idj 

feMurbal MastM atftOl'd 0Mr, 
The Six Year-Old Wonder 

SID SLAPNEOK 
Ohair Equllibrist 

Miss Anne Parsons, L. A. '12, is Rigler and Ethel Sykes as hostesses. Mesdames Volland and Musser were macy eleven yesterday afternoon by Evening Shows at 7: 46 and ':0' 
I bl t tt d h I p. m.-10c and 20c. 

aga n a e 0 a en er c asses. 1\1lss Myrtle Moore, L. A. '13, Is cbaperons. the scor~ of 27 to O. The game was 

ClUford Crow spent Saturday in spending tbe week-e~d at her home Miss Annie Pierce, who has been played ~efore and during the Inter

studying music at Nortbwestern U., mission of tbe battle between the 

Matinees every day but Monday
any seat 10c, except Sunday and 
Holidays when evening prices will be 
charged. 

Qasls. In Wellman. 
Mr. Wm. Bennett is spending the I C W i Mrs. O. B. Emmerson of Afton, returned Saturday evening for her owa Ity seconds and est L ber-

week end at Mt. Vernon visiting Iowa, Is visiting her daughter, Lu- Thanksgiving vacation. ty. The pharmacists were com-
friends In Cornell college. I 

cl1e, L. A. '13. Rowland F. Philbrook, L. A. '13, P etely outplayed and never had a 
School of Music Recital 

The C. F. U.'s enjoyed a party A recital held In the music school 
Mrs. Towner of Sioux City is en- enjoyed a visit Saturday from his chance ~o score, while the dents 

after their regular program In the on Friday was of special Interest on 
joying an extended visit with her th M B F Philbrook of scored by long gains off end and 

K. C. hall yesterday afternoon. mo er, rs. . . account of the annotations that were 
daughter, Miss Mable Towner. Denison, who is on her way to Chi- tackle. 

Dr. Rohrig, 'M. '09, of Tiffin, was Mr. Rogers of Eldora Visited his =======:~====== 
cago for a brief visit with relatives. 

made to introduce each number. 

lD the city yesterday with a patient daughter, Miss Charlotte Rogers. 
Mrs. Anna Diller Starbuck has :::+++++++++~I"I"I"I"I"H"II~ 

Among the recital numbers were 

pieces by Mozart, Schubert and God· for the university hospital. Friday. 
been obliged to cancel a series of + NOTICES + Mr. John Godfrey of Aldon is vls-

lUng Miss Mary Campbell and Miss 

Busey tor a few days. 

Dr. Scarbaugh of Oakdale spent 

7esterday visiting In the city with 

,Dlversity friends. 

JrI.lss Myers G. Nurse '02, Is In the 

~t7 to care for her nlec~ IIot th~ uui

~nltf hospital, 

dates on account of the serious 111- + + 
++++++++++-11'1'.1111"1 1"1_1 ·1' 

Miss Irene Farrell, L. A. '12, had 

her finger badly Injured In a hockey 
ness of her mother. Mrs. Starbuck 

game Saturday morning. 
was to have played this week in 

School ot Music 

The Octave Thanets gave a pro- The faculty Issue an Important call 
PJttsburg, Washington, D. C., and 

gram ot the far north Saturday even- The to all students of the school of music several other eastern points. 
Ing. majority of the engagements can be to attend a meeting at 4:30 p. m. 

MIse Stickney ot CQIl(!"vtllo Is In resum(!d after the holidays. on Monday In the liberal arts hall. 

the city fot 9. week to take some Charles R. Fisher. 
' " . 

ard. 

Misses M. Byer, Jones, Johnson, 

Keefer, Kneaae, Weise and DeLane 

were the performers, each being 

introduced by an annotation by PrOf. 

Fisher. 

! 

'1 

HockeT Game 

Nu Sigma Nu medical fraternity special exa)llinations and visit with Nel!t Tuesday afternoon at 3: 30 

pve a dance Friday evening In Red- friends. Prof. Weld Honored Humanist Society Notice the match hockey game between the 

man hall. T~e Mebda club ontertalned at a Professor Laenaa G. Weld has The Humanist society will meet freshmen and sophomo're girls will 

Miss Margaret Thompson enter- dance last evening in Eagle hall. been appOinted a member of an Monday evening with Professor C. be played on th~ athletic field. Mise 

talned the Octave T.banets at a Tally- Mr. and Mrs. George Banta chaper- AmerJcan committee of five, acting H. Weller, 18 S. Governor. A paper Poyneer of Cedar Rapids wl11 umpire 

bo party yesterday afternoon. on84. under the International Commission on "The Legend of the Magnet Moun- the game. The two teams have not 

Dr. H. W. Garmon, M. '08, of Sigma Alpha Epsllon entertained on the Teaching of Mathematics, to taln and Coagulated Sea" wfll be been definitely decided upon, as try. 

ltJonticello, Is vIsiting h.is brother, at a dinner Friday evening at the report upon the t~a1nlng of teachers given by Dr. F. A. Brann. Miss Ellen outs are still being held. This game 

Mlcbael Garmon. M. '10, for a tew chapter house. Miss Anna Kllngen- of mathematics in American colleges Geyer wfll give a report on "The Date finishes the outdoor work for thla 

daJI. hagen ehaperon\d. and Universities. The purpose of the of Havelok the Dane." fall as indoor work will now begin. 

The Gridiron Season Is Closed 
For Iowa 

OLD GOLD will not be hoisted on another foot-
ball field for many moons. The season of 

1909 had in it suggestions ' of what is to come 
next year, but only suggestions. Every Hawkeye 
feels that in 1910 Iowa's name will shine in un
dimmed glory because this year we have discov
ered again that magnificent "help-the-man-with
the-ball" spirit. 

BEITER MADE SUITS FOR THE 
, COLLEGE MEN 
College Brand suits were not NAMED indifferently 
any more than the clothes which bear this brand are 
MADE indifferently. College Brand suits are first of 
all the suits favored by College men who have a well 
developed taste in the matter of dress. 
Stein-Bloch clothes have beaten many tailors out of 
their clientele and they did it because they gave men 
lit and style which before they only received at their 
merchant tailors. 

At $15.00 to $25.00 

MORE OVERCOAT STYLE THAN 
EVER BEFORE 

Say, have you been in to see the overcoat styles? With 
Thanksgiving only a few days ahead we submit that 
as a fair question. You may be going home, or yOU 
may be going to the Drake-Ames game to celebrate 
and you will need a new overcoat then for sure. . 
We have in stock the Muto overcoat shown exclusively 
by us. We have the Dress overcoats made by Stein
Bloch at our special order and along the lines which 
we have found college men favor. 

At $10.00 to $40.00 . 

STRIKING SWEATER COATS HEAVY UNDERWEAR HERE HABERDASHERY IDEAS , 
Our sweater line inCludes a big showing of sweat

• coats made of the best yams turned out of any 
.,len mill The value of good material is the first 

ability to hold their .h~pe. -... 

The underwear question is a universal one just 
now. e have some finely made union suhs of the ' 
Munsinc brand in odd as well as regular SiM Don't 

~~~~~ ... tlii;i. department of the store ia maIdDB' ,oar 
. s for the .. eon. SUITS ~1 UP. 

"Nifty" is the nearest we can describe the new 
winter cravats we are showing, The colors this sea
son make a hit with us and lots of our custome1'll ex
prtII the same sentiments. ' Remember the need for 
Thaaksgivial tiDleo. · It's likely one YOU . WANT •. · 

-.,.-
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